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Are

OPEN
TO SERVE YOU

THURSDAY, JULY 4
8 BIG SALE DAYS!
THIS! SPECIALS START

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3
Through Wednesday, July 10

! 750
When You Buy $75* In a 30-Day Period 

or Less at Your Big BETTER FOODS MARKETS!

^>
ITS ALWAYS NICE TO SHOP 
AT MY BETTER FOODS MARKETS, 
BECAUSE THEY HAVE THE SPECIALS 
I LIKE-NOW I GET THOSE BONUS 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO!

LIKE SHOPPING AT 
BETTER FOODS MARKETS. 
BECAUSE I'M SPENDING LESS 
MONEY AND ENJOYING IT MORE- 
AND I GET BONUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
^ _______________s

*
G»t Your FREE Bonus B/W Chip Cord Today!
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., To Fry or Borbtcu*

CHICKEN BREASTS

ROT DOG or HAMBURGER

BUNS
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29

LIQUOR SHOP SPECIALS!
OUR OWN
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Gef a Fifth for th0 Fourth!
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VODKA
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Kentucky Straight leurbon

WHISKEY
SAVT 64 Prooi *

I'oli
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Ittra Fancy
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PET SKIMMED

MILK Tall 
Cons ORANGE 

JUICE

^_

Cookies........ ..nf. 25
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Muffins
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GRAPES

Lb. 19
Roger's BITS 0' HONEY
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PEAS and
CARROTS M '°

Fancy. Sw»»; m Sugar

CANTALOUPES
US. t.'o. I, Extro f an-.y, G«nui'i« Swffrtlfylii

RED ONIONS
SUNSHINE/Frwhly Baked

VANILLA WAFERS
Bowl Cleunt-i

  D   BO L

fxrra fancy
Tf'NDfR BfeTJv

MUSHROOMS
' VITA PAKT 10 Cri

Fruit Drink

I BIG SALI DAYS-Weaneiday, July 3 through Wedneieey, July 10

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

S305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Open Daily le Midnight

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

Open 24 Hovrt le Serve Vev


